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Outing Enjoyed By
YPCU of ARP Church
The Y. P. C. U. of Boyve Memo¬

rial churrti enjoyed dinner at
the Oriental in Charlotte recent-

ly, After, dinner; the group saw
the picture, "I'd Climb the High¬
est Mountain." .

Mr. and Mrs. James Anthony,
Jr., are adult advisors of the *.
P. C. U.

MYER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Dress Shop # Second Floor
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Make your kitchen a showplate to be
proud of, with this gleaming 4 piece
ultra-modern all-steel cabinet! Por¬
celain - like baked enamel finish * . .

smart, streamlined . . . with graceful
rounded edges... plastic handles with
silver-bright chrome trim! BOJLT TO LAST A LIFETIME, of solid
steel that's electrically welded throughout! A MIRACLE OF CON¬
VENIENCE, with 10 roomy compartments and a sleek finely-etched
mirror and towel bar that's both handy and handsome! A lifetime
value, at a price that is plenty wonderful!

Phone today! Or tome toi and see this Super-Value far yourself!
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Dessert Bridge
For Miss Stowe
A pink and white dominating

bridal theme was carried out in
the lovely floral arrangements
gracing the home of Mrs. Martin
Harmon on Tuesday night, when
She entertained as a "pre-nuptial
courtesy for Mios Betsy Stowe,
bride-elect.
When the guests arrived they

found their places at small tab¬
les where the accent was placed
on colorful bouquets of pink car¬
nations. Bach guest found her
place marked with a bridal tal¬
ly,- further emphasizing the 'bri¬
dal motif. MrS. Harmon was aa-
assisted in serving homemade
ice cream and cookies.

After several progressions of
bridge high score was held by
Mrs. Jimmy Spivey with Miss
Jean Lynch receiving second
high.
Miss Stowe was remembered

with china in her chosen pat¬
tern.

Mrs. Willis Hostess
To Her Bridge Club
Mrs. J. K. Willis delightfully

entertained members of the Dou¬
ble-Deck bridge club and sever¬
al additional guests at her home
Tuesday night.
Bowls of spring flowers ac¬

cented the appointments in the
living and dining rooms; purple
predominating in the living
room and yellow in the dining
room.
When guests arrived, they

found theirrplaces at several
small tables placed in the two
rooms and Mrs. Willis Was as¬
sisted In serving a salad plate
and dessert course, carrying out
St Patrick's Colors.

Mrs. George Moss was invited
to play bridge. Mesdames R. D.
Goforth, B. F: Beam, W. W. Sou¬
ther and C. A. Bufterworth were
invited for rook.
When scores were tallied Mrs.

Moss had excelled at bridge with
Mrs. John Rudisell runner up for
second high. Mrs. J. M. Rhea
capturing the floating prize.

In rook high score prize was
presented Mrs. C, A. Butterworfh,
second high going to Mrs. W. W.
Souther.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charlie Hambr»*ht of

Grover entered the Memorial
hospital in Charlotte Monday for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fowler '<#
Charlotte and Mrs. Vernon Fow-
Ut of Shelby we.e Sunday visi¬
tors of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilson.

Mrs. Hush Fisher and Hugh
Fisher, Jr., were weekend guests
of Mr..and Mrs. 7. N. Gamble.
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Gamble are
sisters.

Miss Emelyn Gillespie spent
the weekend in Chapel Hill go¬
ing especially to attend the play
"Don Juan hi Hell" sponsored byfMe&jtitfllm Pltymktn, Cttv*
les Laughton and Charles Boyer
were members of the cast.

Billie Throneburg of Radford,
Va., spent the weekend with his
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Y. F.
Thronehurg.

Pvt. Dale Dixon, of Fort Jack¬
son, was home for a few days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Weir, who
have -been living at 1531 E. Boul¬
evard, Charlotte, have purchased
a home at 1509 Kenllworth Ave.,
Charlotte. They moved into their
new residence this week.

Mrs. McGill Fetes
Twin-Table Club
Mrs. J. H. Arthur and Mrs. G.

W. Mauney were Invited to play
with members of the Twin-Ta¬
ble Bridge club Tuesday night
When It met with Mrs. N. F. Mc¬
Gill at her home on West Moun<
tain street. For the social event
the home was decorated with
bowls of spring flowers.
Covers were laid when guests

arrived and Mrs. McGill was as¬
sisted in serving a salad plate
with baked ham, hot toasted
cheese sandwiches with other
accessories.
Bridge was played through four

Two Are Hostess For
Methodist Circle
Circle Number 2 of Central

Methodist church met Monday
night, March 12th, at the home of
Mrs. C. J. Gau It, Jr., with MliL T.'
W~Orayson as Joint hostess.
Twelve members attended ' this
meeting.;
Mrs. Gault, president, presided

over the business session; Mm
Sam Siblings was program
chairman /or the meeting. -

Minutes v ere read and appro¬
ved, iand a financial report was
given by tiie treasurer.
Members were toged to attend

the Spiritual Life 'meeting on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.

*. j
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During the social hour the hos¬
tesses served pleasing refresh¬
ments consisting of Ice cream,
cake, nuts, candy, Easter eggs
and coffee.
The meeting adjourned with

prayer.

Youth Choir Met
With Barbara Gault
On Tuesday night, the Senior

MYF met at the lovely home of
Barbara Gault for youth choir
Tehearsal. Special music for the
morning meetings of the MYF
during Easter was arranged.
Sonny Peeler is director, and Bar-
bara Gault Is pianist for the
choir.

Last Sunday a double quartet
rendered special music in the
youth chapel. As the program
was centered on Christian Ser¬
vice, the hymn, "Work For the
Night is Coming", was sung by
the double quartet, with solo by
Jo Ann Falls. Program leader
was Barbara Grantham. Worship
center was a picture at Christ
with a towel across one end, and
a pitcher and basin on the table
before it, depicting thd service
of Christ in washing his disciples
feet

progressions. When scores were
counted high wore for visitors
was awarded Mrs. J. H. Arthur.
Club high going to' Mrs. O. W.
Myers. Mrs. I. B. Goforth receiv¬
ed the traveling prize.

lylrs. Davis Is
Hostess To Club
Two tables, grouped amid a

display of spring flowers ap¬
pointed lor refreshments Fridayafternoon when Mrs. S. O. Davis
entertained the Fortnlghters dub
and other guests ot the Country

Club. Prior to the games a des¬
sert cpurse was served.
When scores were tallied. It

was found that Sirs. W. K. Mau-
ney, Jr. had compiled the high¬
est score lor visitors and Mrs. W.
L. Bamseur for members, each
receiving a gift ,
Those playing other than mem-

bens were Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.,

Mrs. Paul NeLsler and Mrs- U. 3.
Blackmer.

Over the past 10 jears, to pro¬
vide welfare aid to military per¬
sonnel and their families, the
American Red Cross has spent
approximately $500,000, or near¬
ly half the organization's total
expenditure for this period.

I.OW-PROHT" POLICY
V WiU Help Y»m Save With Btuel

. To give you maximum Value, AaP
take* only 1# profit on your dollar.

. To help you live ia every depart*
meat. AaP offer* storewide low
prices.

. To protect you against rising prices.
AaP guarantees alladvertised prices
for a full week.

. To help you see whst you're spend*
Ing and check your purchases, AaP
marks prices on all items and gives
you an itemised cash register slip.

. AaP guarantees to refund the price
of anything that fails to please you.

AH prices shown here (including tfcws of
items not subject to price ceiling§) are
guaranteed . Thursday, Merck ISth

through Wednesday, March 21st.

Customers' Corner
There's no place for waste in our

national defense effort.
That applies to grocery stores as

well as defence plants.
At AaP, we are fortunste in hsv-

ing 92 yrfars* experience fighting
waste of any kind . whether it be
of food, or time, or effort . in our
constant effort to save money for
our customers.

You can help us do our part in
this nstional emergency by calling
oar attention to any wasteful prac¬
tices we may have overlooked.

Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

AAP Food Store*'
420 LndaitoB Ave., New York 17,H T.

Home Style or Sandwich

Marvel Bread
Apple Sauce Loaf
Brown N' Serve Rolls
Plain Donuts Parker

Angel Food Bar Paxkar

Golden toed . Parker

Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE
PUlibury

Fresh Fruits
V.'Vegetables

HeadPick o' Carolina
Sweet Mixed

Full Bodied and Vigorous. Our Own

Tea 'pS 87c
V* Lb. Pkg. 23c t/s ^ 45c

Wesson Oil
Snowdrift
Paas Egg Dyes .

Deviled Ham .

Cracker Jacks ..

Marshmallows
Green Beans u

Fruii Cocktail Dej i

Grapefruit Juice
Kadota Figs aSS

Ancelu*

AdP's "LOW-PBHE.

Swift's Prem

Wrisley
TOILET SOAP

lfi »>7.
Can


